Carly Jones
Manager
I am fully qualified and have worked in childcare for over 12 years now working in a
variety of nurseries, pre-schools and even working in France at an activity centre. I
love the challenge of being able to teach them something new, even if it’s just the
words of a song, and coming up with new games to play. But above all I particularly
love being able to sit with them at snack times chatting about their day or the new
animated film out in the cinema.
Hours:
Monday – Friday: Breakfast
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday: After School

Julie Marsan-Ward
I have worked with children for over 20 years, since qualifying as a teacher. 5
years ago I took over a nursery in Camberley.
My own children attended an after school club in Farnborough so, as a parent, I
fully appreciate the benefits this service provides.
I will be using my skills to help with the administration and registration of the
service and want to be ‘hands on’ to support the staff we employ.
Hours:
Monday: After School

Emily Ward
I currently work at St. Paul’s nursery every morning as well as the after school
club.
I enjoy the rewards of working with children and love helping out and taking part
in all the different activities. I particularly love running about playing different ball
games in the playground and helping out with jigsaw puzzles.
Hours:
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday: After School

Claire Gardner
I am fully qualified and have been working in childcare for 12 years, both in
nurseries and as a nanny.
I have a daughter of 4 years old and I enjoy all aspects of working with children
particularly arts, craft and messy activities!
I run the club on a Wednesday when Carly is off.
Hours:
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday: After School

Sarah Hughes
I qualified in childcare in July 2011 and currently work full time in a nursery.
I have also had experience working overseas with children aged from 3 to 11
years.
My favourite thing to do with the children is to get messy and play cards or
board games!
Hours:
Monday – Wednesday: Breakfasts

Donna Clark
I am a busy mum of four children and work as a special needs assistant in
Southwood Infant School.
I have worked with children from pre-school age to year 6, and have been with Carly
and the team since May 2014.
Children intrigue me, they are entertaining to watch and have inquisitive minds.
Hours:
Thursday, Friday: After School

Leila Vickers
I am a second year student at Farnborough Sixth Form College, currently studying
Chemistry, Physics, Maths and Further Maths.
I have done a lot of volunteering with children in the past, including a summer holiday
club and homework club at a junior school. I find working with children very rewarding,
especially being able to help them with something they struggle with. I also really enjoy
doing craft with the children and seeing their creative side come out!
Hours:
Wednesday: After School

